outlined by the NRMP, other programs for which you applied was asked to 96.79% of respondents, where you planned on ranking their program in 34.62%, pregnancy status of applicant or significant other in 14.74%, religious affiliation in 4.49%, and sexual orientation in 0.64%.
INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES:
Comprehensive management of multidisciplinary team (MDT) is the most effective mode in genitourinary(GU) cancers. Due to the uneven level in the management of GU cancers in China, top GU MDT services do not meet the medical needs of people. Based on successful running of the internet platform of MDT management for GU cancers across China: "China GU MDT consultation platform (CUMP)", a nationwide system bearing local and remote MDT services is in urgent need.
METHODS: We developed a mobile internet based application running on WeChat platform, which is the most widely used communication service in China. Experts singed up on CUMP are all allowed to log into the mobile App and use the consultation features within the unit. Some reputed medical center sophisticated in GU MDT services are titled regional centers, while other medical institutions that routinely provide MDT services are titled city centers. The secretary of each registered unit is designated to collect medical records and submit an in-unit consultation application via the App or PC website. A WeChat notification will be delivered to each expert in unit once a new consultation application is submitted. Experts are free to comment on the case from anywhere anytime until a summary is concluded by the secretary with instruction from the chief expert. The summary will be pushed to the chief expert for a final confirmation after all the positive votes are received from those experts who published comments. Across-units' consultation application is also encouraged and processed on the platform.
RESULTS: Since July 2018, our smart system has successfully carried out more than 200 local and remote MDT consultations; more than 2000 GU experts from 56 medical centers with GU MDT services across China are registered in the system. A preliminary hierarchical medical network has been built and connected by the system, consisting of four regional centers and 52 city centers, covering 26 of 34 provincial-level administrative regions in China.
CONCLUSIONS: CUMP with the new smart system has made the most out of experts' fragmented time to contribute to MDT consultations, and further enhanced the accessibility of local and remote GU MDT service. CUMP is looking forward to cooperation with international counterparts. PREDICT Prostate is a novel prognostic model that provides individualised long-term prostate cancer-specific and overall survival estimates using baseline clinicopathological and co-morbidity data. The model, derived from UK data and validated in an East Asian cohort, estimates potential treatment benefit. Here we aimed to:
-Externally validate the model in a large independent dataset -Review performance by treatment groups METHODS: Data on age, PSA, clinical T stage, grade group, biopsy involvement, primary treatment and comorbidity were retrieved from the nation-wide population-based Prostate Cancer data Base Sweden (PCBase). Men with non-metastatic prostate cancer and PSA<100 ng/ml diagnosed between 2000 and 2010 were included. Vol. 201, No. 4S, Supplement, Friday, May 3, 2019 THE JOURNAL OF UROLOGY Ò e305
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